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forinf, Idaho, In order that he may worktaxed. "W have aDeclat ordinance

In conjunction with Good'tho taxation of automobiles," aid the
tag-- who . was electa! to tha presidencyfclty attorney. "Perhaps Judge Eaktn

didn't know that." rbf the aasoclatlon. . No announcement Morrison at Seventhhaa been made as to who will succeed Toll 'GfljbIiic
" . ' I. JZ j

i v..Dr McClure, but it im bellevotf that
Dr. Harry Plnkerto.n jof the Portland
office will be the chosen one. Dr. Pink- -

UlYCOISTIS

ON BETWEEN TWO

fillMWIMTIflHS

OR. M'CLURETO RESIGN; ;

TO TAKE NEW POSITION erton Is at present in this city, but de Portlands Leading Complete Furnisriers oit the Home and OfficeHomefurnishingi Sold on Easiest
Time PaymentsMail and Phone Orders and Inquiries Given Prompt and Careful Attention

clares he has received no lnroi-nmtic-

whatever on the subject - f; .XSpecIa Dispatch to The Journal.)
- Pendleton, Or., Jan. ll.Dr. &

northwest chief tif the federal
bureau of animal Industry with head- -

lIU UUIH Ullf 1 1 f Ul IV quarter In thia city who wii elected The Rummage" Sale Is the' For
Crowds on Every Car.

Tomorrow morning when tha east aide
cars stop at Third and Morrison streets
every passenger will liead for the closi-
ng- out sale of the Oregon Shoe Store,
247 Morrison street Bee advertisement,
page 12. '' . h

to the position of secretary or.tne Na-
tional Woolgrowers' association at the
recent convention held In Portland, wll
resign Immediately from his present

and .leave In two weeks for Gootl- -Clarke County, Expected to

Be Scene of Much Rivalry

ManyMbnthsInfe
" "" ' "' "' ' " " " ' 1 J77' !i "1 .'''i' T'"""1 "j '"iih"!i 1'S't"- - -'ftt 'T" '..jiM I' """T "i"Hg'"7 T'I' miiT""

has so far proven to be the most successful annual sale we jiave ever held has" offered and will. continue to
offer, throughout the month buying inducements such as command the attentiond the most economical purcftasTriCompaniesWhen Power

Start Work:
Midwinter"In Zr&l,- - Tailored' Suits ortunities

'
. ! - .J- 0

' (8recIl'4l'1Pt t The JnurnH
Vancouver. Wash., Jan. H. That a

lively "scrap" is on between the two big

' Dining R6om . Furniture
As well as Furniture for every 6ther place

in the home is well represented in '

' The Rummage Sale :

Some of the Rummage Bargains in Din--,

ing Room Furhiturei , . - ,

Two Attractively Pricedx Groups
One Group of Suit's at $19.50
Includes Suits Worth $29.0 to $35

Those who will at least inspect this special
$19.50 group of Tailored Suits will not be
disappointed in the assortment of styles and
materials and range of, sizes. Broadcloths and
fancy . weaves, serges,. 3 cheviots,"' diagonal ;
weaves. "

Plain tailored models, the toats In the me.

$16.00 square-to-p

Dining. Table:
in fumed oak 6?
foot extensidn, for
$8.25.

$9.50 for samew
I

Table with 8-f- oot

diujm length and semi-fitte- dl The plain-gore- d

.and narrow effects in the smarts. Some; with
wide plaits. Misses' sizes from 16. to 18,
Women's sizes from 36 to 44. ,

Another Group at $28.50
Includes Suits Worth $37.50 to $50

A group of our finer Suits in mannish mate-
rials, tweeds, camelshair and broadcloths. All

, of them are this season's models, and have best
quality linings of Skinner satin, messaline sjlk.

, extension. Regular
price $18.00." ,'

: $20.00 round-top-;
pedestal base

Dining Table, in
solid golden oak.

corporations for exclusive ngui? i"
1 wis river is now certain. " That tha
Northwest .Electric company, which

. filed articles of Incorporation Monday,

with a capital stock of $5,000,000, is de- -
' terrolned cannot be doubted, and the
Cascade Llgit & Power company, la
corporated with 12.000,000, Is just as
active. ' Both concerns have tha , same
object 'in view and evidently the same

' field of action.
Prominent attorneys and business

' men of Vancouver eay that If the
Northwest Electric company Is bacWa
by the Mount. Hood Railroad company
of Portland it means business, , and its
Invading this section "will be a boon to
Clarke county. The company has filed

n water rights and property hereto-
fore filed on by the Cascade Light
Power company, and started condemna-
tion proceedings. It is the opinion of
attorneys In Vancouver that Inasmuch
as the object of the two companies Is

,; identical, .that of generating electric
power, the Northwest Electric company
will encounter a difficult task to oust
the Cascade Light & Power company
from Us moorings.

It Is contended that the promoters of
the Cascade Ufht & Power company have
had the enterprise under contemplation

. for i several years and have secretly
'.worked out their plans for the construc-
tion of a power plant. It Is also claimed
that the company holds options on the
land for several miles hp the river from
Cresap's ferry.

A large number of these options were
bought up by J. L. Charlton and were
yesterday assigned to the Cascade com-
pany, the assignment being filed with
the county auditor- - for record.

The claims filed by the Northwest
Electric company are above those held

v by the Cascade company, and whether
or not the Northwest company can step
in ahead will be a matter for the courts"to decide, It Is claimed.

The taking over of the Charlton op-

tions yesterday , by fhe Cascade com-
pany is evidence that the company will
ntand its grounds and strike out from
the shoulder at the big concern which
attempts to dispossess it.

Don't Forget the Boys
They need warm clothing these wintry days. OUR
COLD-WEATHE-

R SPECIALS will enable you to
make them comfortable at very little cost.

BOYS' $10 SUITS AND OVERCOATS now $6.67
BOYS' $7.50 SUITS AND OVERCOATS now $5.00
BOYS' $5.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS now $3.33

"pun Medium and the shorter length coats. Skirts
on plain, straight lines, with habit back. Others
gored with slight flare at bottom.

m a atiiv irSmfcWarmWinter Coat J Savings

Boys' $1.25 Wool
Sweaters ........ 89c

Boys' 5oc Fleeced
Underwear ...... 39c

Boys' 75c Toques
at . ... ........ 45c

Boys' 50c Caps. with
fur ear flaps ..... 35c

Boys' 35c Golf Gloves -

for........ 25c
Boys' $2.00 Shoes

now. $1.35

Choosing Should Be Easy From These Four Groups.
Wool Coats at $7.75 Wool Coats that were $12.50 and $1S.00

in mannish mixtures, black broadcloth and the shepherd plaids.
Broken assortment of sizes.

Wool Coats at $12.75 $17.50 to $25.00 is the range of former
prices and they are in black and navy broadcloth and in navy
blue and red cheviot. Also Evening Coats in light pink and green.

$21.50 Gives Choice From Wool Coats That Were $27.50 to
$35.00 Three-quart- er and full length Coats of broadcloth; mix-

tures and cheviots- ,- Plain tailored models with fitted and loose
backs. Sizes range from '34 to 51. .

Coats That Were $50.00 and Up, Half Price Only a few
models, but nevertheless all of them individual styles, Coats for
street,, evening and automobile wear make up this group.

pt extension, fof $14.75. v t '

$17.00 .round-to- p
' Mission design Dining- - Table In

fumed oak, 8-f- extension for $13.50. - i

$1525 for same Table with 10-fo-ot extension.;
Regular price" $19.50. . ,

'

$28.50 round-to- p, pedestal base Table, in the fumed
. oak, 6-f- extension and 54-in- ch top, for $23.50.

$40.00 round-to- p, pedestal base. Table in dull finished
and quarter-sawe- d golden oak, 6 foot extension, 'for

'. - r;- vH?- - :' "

In Buffets, China Cabinets and Sideboards

$19.00 solid oak - Buffet in dull golden finishj for,, - Ji$12,50.. 7 L.4
$22.50 solid oak Buffet, in fumed finish for $16.75.
$44.50 China Cabinet In golden oak, with plate-glas- s

shelves and, mirror back for $26.50.
$44.00 large China Cabinet in quartered golden oak,

with .
bent-glas- a ends, for $29.75.

$50.00 large solid oak Sideboard in golden finish,
for $37.75. N

$51.00 massive Sideboard in quartered oak stock,
for $39.50.
I $46.00 corner style China-Cabine- t, in golden oak,
with one glass shelf and two wood shelves. Mirror
batk, for $24.50, v v , ..

$48.00 Combination Buffet and China Cabinet, in
' dull finish and quarter-sawe- d golden oak. A splendid

piece for small dining room or apartment house, for
$32.75. ..r';

$43.00 China Cabinet in fumed oak, a good design,
for 829.75..'

$4y.00 large China Cabinet in golden oak, on plain,
straight lines, for $36.25.

$125.00 Buffet of best selected

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

AUSTRALIA SEEKS
CLOTHING CO.H
166-17- 0 THIRD STREETMIAN

Hopes to Divert to Victoria
Settlers Needed on U. S.

, Irrigated J Lands. V;V KOHLER & CHASE
ESTABLISHED 1850

On Heating Stoves
Prices Considerably Lower
$1.00 Down and $1.00 Weekly
Buyst Any of ThemCoal or Wood

Airtight Heating Stoves--Fo- r Wood
$ 4.00 Heaters at $3.20
$11.50 Heaters at $9.20
$ 3.25 Heaters at $2.60
$ 9.25 Heaters at .$7.40
$13.25 Heaters at $10.60
"Gem" Airtight Heating Stoves For Wood
$6.50 Heaters at $5.20
$8.00 Heaters at .$6.40

EASY
TERMS

quarter-sawe- d stock in golden
oak. A large piece and a hand-
some design. Finest dull brass
hardware, for $89.75.

S Curtain Materials
25 Yard for Bungalow Curtain Nets and, Madras,

50 inches wide and worth up to $1.00 yard.
75 Yard' for Bungalow Curtain Nets in white and

ecru, and worth $1.25 yard. . : i ' -
75 Yard for Fancy Curtain Scrims, Madras, Case-

ment Cloths, etc., worth up to $3.00 yard.

Rummage Bargains in Remnants of Up-

holstery and Drapery Fabrics, Couch
Covers, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Eta

"Capital" Heating Stoves For
Wood

$13.50 Heaters at ....$10.80
$15.50 Heaters at ,...$12.48
"Columbia" Wood and Coal

Heating Stoves
One of the best combination
Heaters made has duplex
grates like a range. Heavy
cast fire-bo- x. A modern stove.
Richly ornamented and nick'ld.
$23.50 Columbia Hs $18.80

Hot-Bla- st Heating Stoves For
Coal

$30.00 Heaters at ... .824.00
$35.00 Heaters at $28.00
$42.50 Heaters at ."...$33.45

Moore's Airtight Heating
Stoves For Coal ,

Reg. price $28.50, at.. $22.80
Moore's Fire-Keepi- ng Heating

Stoves For Wood
$13.50 Heaters at . . . .$10.80
$11.50 Heaters at ...4. .$0.20

!)0YOTEEDA

PIANO?

Australia is in competition with Ore-
gon for farm settlers and strong induce-
ments are being made to get people to
cross the ocean to make their home In

, the new continent. While It Is believed
that Australia's advantages wllj not lure
Oregonians to pull up stakes, it is
realized that not a few perhaps plan-
ning to come to Oregon may take thegreat Journey unless Oregon continues
vigorously its educational campaign,

. showing, that much nearer home than
across the big sea, the people of thepastern and middle states can find theirgolden opportunities.

, Australia's campaign. It is pointed
out,- - should spur Oregon on to still
more vigorous efforts towards attract-
ing desirable aettlers and it is pointed
out that this could effectively be done
by close cooperation between the rail-
roads, wagon road companies, land and
Irrigation companies and holders of
large tracts of land.

This is what Australia Is doing: Thegovernment of Victoria has expended
IU.000.000 on Irrigation and is now ad-
vertising in the United States andQreat Britain for 30.000 farm settlers.
It offers them 100,000 acres irrigated
land at from S40 to $75 per acre. Itallows payment to be distributed over
81 years, In half yearly Installments.
These payments amount to per cent
per annum of the capital value, being
4H per cent Interest and 1 Vi per cent
towards the repayment of the capital
of 140 and $75 per acre. The settlermay at any time pay off the whole or
any"part of the principal and save theCharge for interest.

It will loan to settlers cash money
up to fiO per cent of the value of theirImprovements effected, not exceeding

, $260i. Such loan is to be repaid within
i5 years at 5 per cent Interest. It will,

. If dosiie.il, prepare and seed a portion
of the settler's holding so that imme-
diate returns may he obtained. Thecharge for water used in Irrigation is
B0 cents per acre foot from July to
November, and $1.25 from November
till June. It will undertake to erect
houses for the .settlers; payment for
thesw, not exceeding $1260, will, If
liecesRary, be extended over 15 years,
the settlor paying for any excess cost!

It has mad.,; arrangements to run lowrata round trip excursions from Americato Victoria; thus excursionists will be
taken from America to Victoria andover the Irrigated districts, and taken
back to America. Any excursionist who
deckles to: settla will be refunded halfthe amount paid, for his excursion ticket.
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When opportunity offers you an acre of land for from $200 to $450, or a lot for
from $50 to $175, with payments ridiculously low, and in addition, offers' you property
that will make you comfortabfc, will pay for itself, will double and treble In value-ri- ght

on an electric line, only 30 minutes' ride from Portland close to the' eoming
manufacturing center of the city, In a beautiful location don't you think you're foolish
not to tane nr i nai is wnat opportunity oiicra you at

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WISHES BOTH AS TO
PRICES AND TERMS

If you will, spend 30 minutes with us in our sales-- "

rooms ypujivill receive proofs that you cannot doubt
showing we can furnish you the Highest Grade
Pianos at a cost far less than you can obtain elsewhere.

No Name in the Entire Piano World Stands

tor Higher Quality or for Greater Integrity

NEW 1911 DESIGNS
Await Your Early Inspection

MMMihffibI'onr-Pa.aener- er Coup.
ionff Whel Bit. .

Ampl. Boom.
Ouihion1 Ttre. ,

So Punctur.t.

Franlc C. ; RIggs
COBXTZXA BOA2,

Twenty-thir- d and WMliiartoa Sti.VEHICLE TAX OPilN
People who have money usually prefer to live in the suburbs. People who work

on salaries find that it pays them to do so. With a garden, with a few chickens, with
a little rchard, they can cut down expenses to a minimum and laugh at hard times.
Suburban porperty is usually high priced. FOLKENBERG is going to be high, but --

the owner must dispose of it quickh, and he is offering it now at astonishingly low fig-ure- s.

Take it quick. Excursion Sunday. Go out today depot on the grounds or
make reservations by mail Or phone. 'It is the chance of a lifetime. FOLKENBERG
will never be cheap in price again. .,.

A beautiful house and six lots given away. Ask us about this offer.

A PUZZLE TO GRANT TEETHOur Plan of Easy Time Payments Makes It Pos-
sible to Buy Your Piano Today. V. tave Your Teeth Now

Tou v Ik dollar,
muka a dollar and th
Kxpenslv Pantlat lotei
two dollars when w do
your work. Wo work

. ..The vehicle tax ordinance, declared!
Invalid by", the supreme court of the'
atata yesterday, was passed by the city'
council January 10. 1210. But on ac-- j
count of five injunctions against H at!
various times during the year It.dld not)
become effective until Beptember 11,1

r wUBU.lha,clljc-auilUor.hpg-
aii tinl lading t

license fees- - under Ha provision.
City Attorney Grant said yesterday

Waning. Kohlfir &Cll&S6 leaned -t-
on St. 1850 IP for prices you can jpajr.

Open evening untA I
Sunday until 12:30

orpeop!r wh -- Trortt
Office etatllhed tan liuvLOuuii y vuvuo I

I!! I Webor, Fisher and IManoIa Pianos 1 Ihe did not aee how the supreme colurt
i'oul.1 deoldrt aaalnst the rltv mi irnumt 203 Corbett ; Building Phones : Marshall 2890 Mm

year and out iruaranteo la good
BOSTOH SBHTXSTI,

Office corner Fifth' nd MorrlBoa at,
entrance .21H -- MorrUi o aU opooalta

Meier V ITrank'a and Poatoffloa.

V- - -- r :
' f llxe faot that automolrlles- - haf hot

u Included , In ht ..list" of vchlcloa USfe: I

.
-.... ft


